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AGC Bow! CommitteeIf First Victory For
UNC Since 1949 TodayWill Meet Here

( (Continued from page )

Dukes a 13-- 0 lead and tilings we're

looking bad for the Chapel llillians.7v 1 i r t;

ate that the champion get thef
Orange Bowl bid. The ' most rep-- ,

resentative" team gets the bid, ac-

cording to the bylaws.

The commitlee's task tomorrow is
to select such a team and recom-

mend to the faculty chairmen of the'
eight ACC schools that they vote
for it to get the boxvl invitation.

The bowl committee of the
ACC meets here this afternoon to

consider its recommendation of an
AAC football team to meet Okla-

homa in the Orange Boxvl game at
Miami, Fla., Jan. 1.

Chairman C. P. Erickson. Caro-

lina Athletic Director, called the
session for 12:30 p.m. (Est).

H 9 V !'But the Tar Heels, seemingly out
of contention until that point. sd

Stallings was on it at the Duke 23.

Four plays was all the Chapel

llillians needed to put the ball game

on ice. C''mmings promptly hit end

Mae Turlington at the 18 and Tur-

lington trudged to the 11. Goff went

off left tackle to the 10 and Cum-ming- s

was ready to co again. On

the next play he faded way back

and hit Goff at the one yard line.

1 Lri...
..

1

': , - -

denly rose to the occasion and
came back like a term possessed
to pick up a tally before the first
half ended.

The drive started on the Duke
49 after Duke back George Dutroxv

had kicked to Kmil DeCantis there.
Cummings hit Daley Goff with a
seven-yar- d pass on the first play

F r it Today's games that saw North
Carolina State, a bowl ineligible,
clinch its first conference title by14 A r7

Duke, after winning its first five
games, has won only one of its
last five, 7--6 over Clemson last
week. Over the last half of the sea-

son Duke has been, beaten by
Georgia Tech and Carolina and tied
Navy, and State.

1

Smiling Jack then slipped over

frem the one for the tally with

4:13 left in the third quarter. Blaz-

er's extra point xvas good and that
xvps the ball game for all intents

and purposes.
The Blue Devils fought grimly to

battle bick and insure themsehc
a bid to meet Oklahoma in the
Orange Bowl. Jan. 1, but the Tar

J land the Tar Heels were rolling.

beating South Carolina and Duke
lost to Carolina while resurging
Clemson beat Wake Forest left the
picture a confusing one.

N. C. State has finished its season
with a -1 conference and
overall record. But the Wolfpack
is ineligible for boxxl play.

Duke, beaten 21-1- 3 by Carolina,
is second in the conference stand

DeCantis then went for a first
down to the 3f on a double reverse
and Goff u,ui six more to the 30.

Once again Cummin:,'s took to the
air and this time captain Buddy
Pavne. who probably played the

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS .i Heels wouldn't give an inch. Th?

Tar Heels .however, outplayed the

i! f r fc'i a
finest game of his career, was on

the receixing end at the 19. It was
a low pass but Payne hauled it in.

Goff and DeCantis moved the Tar
Heels to the 10 and then Carolina
fooled everybody by shifting into
the single wing and sending DeCan-

tis off right tackle to the three.

ings 'at and is overall. The
game completed Duke's season.

Carolina is third at 4-- 2 in the
ACC and 6--3 for all games. It fin-

ishes its season with a league game
against Virginia next week.

Conference bylaws do not stipul

KEMPER HAULS IT IN: Don Kemper pulls in the attempted
pass (see left picture) from Jack Cummings for a Tar Heel gain
against Duke yesterday. Kemper played an outstanding offensive

Dooks throughout the fourth period,
making several deep penetrations
into enemy territory.

Duke threatened only once in the
final period as it got inside the Tar
Heel 13. but the Tar Heels thxvarted
the threat and the Blue Devils
knexv the end was near.

For the Tar Heels it xvas a great
team effort that brought their sea-

son's record to six wins and three
losses with a game with Virginia
left in the regular season .

CUMMINCS GETS SET: Brilliant sophomore quarterback Jack
Cummingj fades back for a pass to end Don Kemper in yesterday's
Carolina-Duk- e action. The Tar Heels won it, 21-1-

(Norm Kantor Photo)

Take A Book

Home For

Thanksgiving

game for the Tar Heels (Norm Kantor Photo)
Giles Gaca then xvent up the mid-

dle for he score and Phil Blazer
booted the point after to make the
halttime score read Duke 13, Caro-

lina 7.

Blue Devil dominance was short-

lived, hoxvexer. as the Tar Heels

Figures Duke
Still Get Bid

Murray
Should began smelling oranges and came

back in the third quarter for an- -

The home folks think you're pretty
nice, but sometimes you can catch
them right plumb off guard by
showing that you think they're
nice-too- .

a "dtr " WARNER BROS i V W I l. Vlinll I other score after only four min-Car- o-

' utes. 30 seconds.
Heels xv as "the greatest
haxe oxer had 'in football.'
I ina now has a (i-- ii season

The Tar Heel effort xvas equal if
not superior to their great game
against South Carolina in their last
outing. The line performed splen-

didly and the backfield was magni-

ficent after the first period. The
Tar Heel backs turned in a fine de-

fensive effort sparked by Hon Mar-

quette. Center Ron Kocs played
perhaps his finest game, intercept-
ing txvo Duke passes.

record.
maybe, bringing home a

The Tar Heels gave Duke pos-

session only once before they push-

ed across the tally. The Blue De-

vils ran two plays before Dutroxv
fumbled at his own 43 and Swcar-inge- n

recovered.
From there, it took the Tar Heels

UfffyS y "THANK k-M4-
" For instance there are.some

beautiful little Dickens volumes
in our book section that look like
a million dollars, and cost, in the
neighborhood of three. Or . there
arc those really handsome .. little
Fcter Pauper books on the dollar
table. - ' -

v.V.., ft B

Dl'fillAM. N. C. Nov. Zl V

D ike I'oac li 15i!l Murray said today

that in his opinion Puko is the
logical team on the lasis of it

'(cord to represent the Atlaniie
Coast Confeience in the Orange
I'.owl on New Year's Day.

Prior to making the comment.
Murray was asked if Duke would

accept a bid. lie replied. "I don't
know. It would depend on whether

.e boys want to o

lie said "my personal opinion"
.s that Carolina is out ot the bowl

picture since it lost two conference
Barnes early m the 'inm

North Carolina Stale, which woa

the AC'C title tod.. v. had only a

H U tie with Duke to t)lemih its
i nnfevriM e recoril. Duke had that
t ie and today's h7 t Carolina

State i(nJ (

fSoeiiisr it is under NCAA mis-iK-nio-

. C. State is not eligible
make the bowl trip.

Coach Jim Tatum said that the
in oxer Duke by his underdo:; Tar

x

just six plays to go over. After
txvo plays netted but one yard. Cum-

mings pitched to Goff who ran to
the left and hit Payne at the 3o

for a first down. Cummings then
completed a pass to Payne but it
was nullified on a Tar Heel penalty.

Cummings threw to Payne again
at the 26 and the Tar Heel end xvas

knocked down and pass interfer

7

including two conference defeats.
The Tar Heels end their season
next Saturday against Virginia.

'

Praises Cumiiiings
Murray said, "you haxe to take,

olf your hat to a team like Caro- -

!;na They uot bt tind. but stayed
in there and ba'tlctf their way back.
They x hippo;! us bv throwing the
ball. (Juartorbaek J ick Cummings
did a w oiuh '.tul job with his pass-- :

ing The receixing especialh. was
o d. ( uiuriirgs js ;i great athlete."
Manvy t ' tl news reporters "xvo

were in a i oinniandiirg position xxith

:i tw n lead and we let
iliO'ii get away. SiiMicthing like
that just shouldn't happen. You
have to be "Veil critical m a situa-
tion like that."

The Duke coach .said he xvas

. la in ud at his team's failure "to
play well alter gaining ;i command-
ing lead "

. v

iifA f' the. folks at ACP X
WWiS nurse xvho was

.

v vi f l- - l vour preacher t sy&'l
I ..Uf-f- c -- H.viJ . .BRING k klZ ' Ju 4
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-4' .SEND I $V

If you really want to splurge, Iid
would love THE OLD MAN AND
THE BOY, the new Robert Ruark
book about North Carolina. But-i- t

costs $4.95. ' "

ence xas called giving Carolina at
.first down at the 26. Once again

WILBUfc JUST WOKE UP TO

THE FACT THAT HE'S IN CLASS'.
The poit is, giving is a two-wa- y

1 street, and the family will really
thrill to know you thought of
them.

the Tar Heels went into the single
xvinjj and halfback Jim Schuler
went to the 18. Cummings then
drifted back, spotted Payne and
connected at the three and Payne
charged over the goal line from
there to tie it at 13. Blazer's
twelfth extra point in 13 tries put
the Tar Heels ahead to stay.

Duke began to play desperation
ball and the result xvas another fum-

ble the second time it got posses-
sion. This time quarterback Bob
Brodhcad hobbled the ball and

i (4 m wkmMm,
KEEP ALERT FOR A

BETTER POINT AVERAGE!

Don't let that "drowsy feel-

ing" cramp your style in class
... or when you're "hitting
tlic books". Take a NoDoz
Awakencr! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best . . .

wide awake . . . alert! You!
doctor will tell you NoDoz
Awakencrs are safe as coffee,
keep a pack handy!

f Hcr most MWhite Sparks Tigers
Over Deacons, 13-- 6

j . Jf j ec:tmci role '

FEATURFD BETTER CANDY DEPARTMENTNATALIE VOOD
KARL MAIDEN

Christmas is coming, pal, and
great oaks from little acorns grow.

Take home a book for
Thanksgiving.

The Intimate Bookshop
205 East Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

W : KP
. . .i n:dthe1.' plays ;ot the

Sopho- -

tune it

I'liirterball in the openmg
more tailback Neil
oied over Iron tiie

15 TABLETS, 35e
Notre Dame Edged By

j Hawkeyes, 21-1- 3

j South Bend. Ind., Nov. 21 i.T'
I a n d y Duncan's fourth-quarte- r

Ma Lean rain-fiv- e.

His eon- - NOW PLAYING Ixx35 tablets
is lundy tin

9c

ersion t ry xv as v ido

White Passes
White's touchdown pass was his

eighth ol the season, equaling a

cenlerence record set in 1932 by
South Carolina's .Johnny Gramling.

Clemson missed three touchdown
chances. Once the Tigers had a

CI.KMSON. S C. .Nox 2:5 V

Sophomore 'I'lar't I'b.i: h II a r v e y

Vhilc steered Clem-o- n s lon'bil!
team to two tonchdow u in .Vi sic-oih-

of the final two ivinu'os today
or a M-f- i Atlantic Coast Conference
xutory over Wake Forest.

When Wake Forest, desperate to
stave off its 11th conseeutixo loss,

nine this season, tried a fourth down
pass. ineligible reieixers gave
Clemson the ball on the Wake five.

Wake Forest inoxcd 71 xards in

Christy Leads
'Pack To Win

touchdoxvn pass, deflected by two
Notre Dame defenders, fell into the
hands of end Don Norton and doom-
ed Notre Dame's hopes today in a
21-1- 3 Iowa victory.

The Hawkeyes stormed to an
early 14-- 0 lead but were forced to
come through with a final touch- -

SUPER-WiNSTON- :';'-

pa.-- s intercepted another time they
of the hard- -

ICS OFSOJNT S&Z Z& 2CZZ .. 31fumbled the ball away and on a doxx n to make sure
third occasion they xxere held for fought triumph,
downs on the seven. I

hYifiTrrtilrtiVfi

WE'Rt COMING TO BANDI GULC- H- ,

Wake rnic"-t- . threatening three
times, missed a field goal and xx as
held lor downs at the 10, after its
earlv touchdown.

STIFF UPPERROUS PART i-- T, THE MOST DANG:

Our Christmas cards carry millio-

n-dollar sentiments for one
worn nickel!

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

WD'Columbia. S (' . Nox. Z .V- --

Halfback Dick Christ v broke tin A SAGA OF THE SAGEBRUSH!
r

m . 4WAKK KOUKST
CI.KMSON

i 0 ( 0 - 6

0 0 0 13-- 13 SMS
A MELLERDRAMMEFZ

Of THE MESQUTB !

W7- ,-

THE FACTUAL STORY OF tl.Y.'s
i, ' t "Xw "s f

'it VtySAVAGE VJATERFpT WARS!
T A.-

'it

:

DESIST FROM YOUR5m THI5 IS A COTTON-PICKI- N fST. IfMil LIFE OF CRIME, ... UKE A CIGARETTEOUTRAGE J 4i beg you
ROUTINE CHECK, SHOULDHEY WINSTONC Zj' WINSTONOLD BOY. LET'S NAVE1

ACC scoring record xxith '2'i points ;

today, and scored a field goal alter
the game had ended, giving North
Carolina State a 2'J-2- t' victory over
South Carolina

Christy scored his team's lour
totichdoxwis and kicked the extra
point, in addition to the x inning j

field goal that provided as hectic
a finish as xxas ever seen in an '

i

ACC game.
The thrilling comc-fro- behind

xictory gaxe Coach Karl Kdxxards'
Wolfpack the conference footbajl

tie, xxith Duke's loss to Carolina.
State had the ball in the closing

Mconds on its own 47 yard line.
Quarterback Tom Katich hurled a
long pass which South Carolina half-

back Alex Hawkins intercepted on

the 2'l. Haxxkins raced back to his
oxvn 20 before he xxas stopped hy

renter Paul Halonick as the clock
ran out. Many o( the estimated 14,-(X-

fpectalors croxvded onto the
playing field.

Officials ruled however, that there
had been Interference with the
State receiver and gave the ball to
the Wolfpack for one play after the
game had ended officially. It took
several minutes to clear the field
of spectators, then the Wolfpack
lined up for its final effort. Christy
kicked the ball from the Camccock
:ij cleanly through the uprights b

win the game,

YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE . AM ERICA'S BEST-SEL- LI HGi. AH'- -" If AMD a rr-rACFTT-F
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. h--j x r m mi f . . .1

. J. EThOLDS TOiCCO CO..
WINSTON-SALE- .C.SAY PARDA'A, THRES THAT MEW dtOStJ-- PROOF BOX p$
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